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No. 4

AN ACT

SB 115

Reenactingandamendingtheactof March 11, 1971 (P.L. 104,No.3),entitled,as
amended,“An act providingpropertytax or rentassistanceto certainsenior
citizens, widows, widowersand permanentlydisabledpersonswith limited
incomes;establishinguniform standardsand qualificationsfor eligibility to
receiveassistance;andimposingdutiesuponthe Departmentof Revenue,”
eliminatingreferencesto “assistance.”

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The title, act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3),known
as the “Senior Citizens Property Tax AssistanceAct,” amended
December5, 1973(P.L.380,No.136),is reenactedandamendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing property tax or rent [assistance]rebate to certain senior
citizens,widows, widowersandpermanentlydisabledpersonswith
limited incomes;establishinguniform standardsandqualifications
for eligibility to receive[assistance]a rebate;and imposingduties
upon the Departmentof Revenue.
Section2. Section 1 of the act is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas

the “SeniorCitizensPropertyTax [Assistance]or RentRebateAct.”
Section3. Sections2,3 and4 of theact,amendedDecember5, 1973

(P.L.380,No.136),are reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 2. Declarationof Policy.—In recognition of the severe

economic plight of certain senior citizens, widows, widowers and
permanentlydisabledpersonswho are realpropertyownersor renter,s
with fixed andlimited incomeswho arefacedwith risingliving costsand
constantlyincreasingtax burdensupontheir homesteads,the General
Assembly,pursuantto the mandatesof theConstitutionalConvention
of 1968, considersit to be a matter of soundpublic policy to make
special provisions for property tax [assistance] rebates or rent
[assistance]rebates in lieu of property taxesto that classof senior
citizens,widows, widowersandpermanentlydisabledpersonswho are
realpropertytaxpayersor renterswho are withoutadequatemeansof
supportto enablethemto remaininpeaceablepossessionof~thei~~om~
andrelieving their economicburden.

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Income” means all income from whateversourcederived,

including but not limited to salaries,wages,bonuses,commissions,
income from self-employment,alimony, support money,cashpublic
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assistanceand relief, the grossamount of any pensionsor annuities
including railroad retirementbenefits,all benefitsreceivedunderthe
Federal Social Security Act (except Medicare benefits),all benefits
received under State unemployment insurancelaws and veterans’
disability payments,all interestreceivedfrom the Federalor anyState
government,or any instrumentalityor political subdivision thereof,
realizedcapitalgains,rentals,workmen’scompensationandthe gross
amount of loss of timeinsurancebenefits,life insurancebenefitsand
proceeds(exceptthe first five thousanddollars ($5,000)of the total of
death benefit payments),and gifts of cashor property (other than
transfersby gift betweenmembersof a household)in excessof a total
valueof threehundreddollars($300), butshall not includesurplusfood
or otherrelief in kind suppliedby a governmentalagencyor property
tax [assistance.]rebate.

(2) “Household income” for the calendaryears 1971 and 1972
meansall incomereceivedby theclaimantandall otherpersonswhile
residingin thehomesteadduringacalendaryearin which realproperty
taxesor rent are dueandpayable,but shall not include the incomeof
residentsnot relatedto the claimant paying reasonablefixed rents.
“Householdincome”for thecalendaryear1973andthereaftermeansall
income receivedby the claimantandhis spousewhile residing in the
homesteadduring a calendaryear in which realpropertytaxesor rent
are dueandpayable.

(3) “Homestead”meansa dwelling, whetherownedor rented,and
so much of thelandsurroundingit as is reasonablynecessary4~oruseof
the dwellingasahome,occupiedby aclaimant.A homesteadshallalso
include premisesoccupied by reason of ownershipor lease in a
cooperativehousingcorporation,mobilehomeswhich are assessedas
realtyfor localpropertytaxpurposesandtheland,if ownedorrentedby
theclaimant,uponwhich the mobile homeis situated,andothersimilar
living accommodations,as well as a part of a multi-dwelling or multi-
purposebuildinganda partof theland upon which it is built. It shall
alsoincludepremisesoccupiedby reasonoftheclaimant’sownershipor
rentalof adwelling locatedon landownedby a nonprofit incorporated
association,of which the claimant is a member,if the claimant is
requiredto pay a proratashareof thepropertytaxesleviedagainstthe
association’sland.It shallalsoincludepremisesoccupiedby a claimant
if heis requiredby law to paya propertytax by reasonofhisownership
or rental(includinga possessoryinterest)in the dwelling, the land, or
both. An ownerincludesa personin possessionunderacontractofsale,
deedof trust, life estate,joint tenancyor tenancyin common.

(4) “Realpropertytaxes”meansall taxeson ahomestead(exclusive
of municipal assessments,delinquentcharges,and interest)due and
payableduring a calendaryear.

(5) “Rent [assistance]rebatein lieu of propertytaxes”meanstwenty
percentof thegrossamountactuallypaidincashor itsequivalentinany
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calendaryear to a landlord in connectionwith the occupancyof a
homesteadby a claimant, irrespective of whether such amount
constitutespaymentsolelyfor the right of occupancyor otherwise.

(6) “Claimant” meansa personwho files a claim for propertytax
[assistance]rebateor rent [assistance]rebatein lieu of propertytaxes
andwassixty-five yearsof ageor over,or whosespouse(if a memberof
thehousehold)wassixty-fiveyearsof ageorover,duringacalendaryear
in which real propertytaxes or rent weredue and payableor was a
widow or widowerandwasfifty yearsof ageoroverduringa calendar
year or part thereofin which realpropertytaxesor rentweredueand
payable,or wasa permanentlydisabledpersonduringacalendaryearor
part thereofin which realpropertytaxesor rentweredueandpayable.
Forthe purposesof this act theterm“widow” or “widower” shallmean
the surviving wife or the surviving husband,as the casemay be, of a
deceasedindividual andwho has not remarriedexceptas providedin
subsection(c) and(d) of section4 of this act.Forthepurposesof thisact
the term “permanentlydisabledperson”shall meana personwho is
unableto engagein any substantialgainful activity by reasonof any
medically determinablephysical or mental impairment which can be
expectedto continueindefinitely,exceptas providedin subsection(c)
and(d) of section 4 of this act.

(7) “Department”meansthe Departmentof Revenue.
Section 4. Property Tax or Rent [Assistance]Rebate.—(a)The

amount of any claim for property tax [assistance]rebate for real
property taxesdue and payableduring the calendaryears 1971 and
1972,or rent[assistance]rebatein lieu of propertytaxesfor rentdueand’
payableduringthecalendaryear 1972shallbedeterminedinaccordance
with the following schedule:

Percentageof Real PropertyTaxesor
Rent[Assistance]Rebate
in Lieu of PropertyTaxes

HouseholdIncome Allowed as [Assistance]Rebate
$ 0-$ 999 100%

1,000 - 1,499 90
1,500 - 1,999 80
2,000- 2,499 70
2,500- 2,999 60
3,000- 3,499 50
3,500 - 3,999 40
4,000 - 4,999 30
5,000- 5,999 20
6,000 - 7,499 10

(a.I) The amount of any claim for propertytax [assistance]rebate
or rent [assistance]rebate in lieu of propertytaxesfor real property
taxes or rent due and payable during the calendaryear 1973 and
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thereafter shall be determined in accordancewith the following
schedule:

$ 0 - $2,999 100%
3,000- 3,499 90
3,500 - 3,999 80
4,000 - 4,499 70
4,500 - 4,999 60
5,000 - 5,499 50
5,500 - 5,999 40
6,000 - 6,499 30
6,500 - 6,999 20
7,000 - 7,499 10

(b) No claim shallbe allowedif theamountof propertytax or rent
[assistance]rebatecomputedin accordancewiththis sectioais~lessthan
ten dollars ($10), and the maximum amount of [assistance]rebate
payableshall not exceedtwo hundreddollars ($200).

(c) No claim shallbeallowedif theclaimantis a tenantof anowner
of realpropertyexemptfrom realpropertytaxes.

(d) If a homesteadis ownedor rentedand occupiedfor only a
portionof a yearor is ownedor rentedin part by a personwho doesnot
meetthequalificationsfora claimant,exclusiveof anyinterestownedor
leasedby a claimant’sspouse,or if the claimantis a widow or widower
who remarries,or if theclaimantis apermanentlydisabledpersonwho
is no longerdisabled,the departmentshallapportionthe realproperty
taxesor rent in accordancewith the periodor degreeof ownershipor
leaseholdor eligibility of the claimant in determiningthe amountof
[assistance]rebatefor whicha claimantis eligible.A claimantwho isa
rentershallnotbe eligible for rent[assistance]rebate in lieu of property
taxesduring thosemonthswithin which he receivespublic assistance
from the Departmentof Public Welfare.

Section4. Section5 of the act, amendedJune24, 1974(No.124),is
reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 5. Filing of Claim.—A claim for property tax or rent
[assistance]rebateshall be filed with the departmenton or beforethe
thirtiethdayofJuneof the yearnextsucceedingtheendof thecalendar
year in which real property taxes or rent were due and payable:
Provided,Thatwidowersandrentersrequesting[assistance}arebateby
virtue of this amendment,may file their first claim for [assistance]a
rebatewith the departmentno later thansix monthsafterthe effective
dateof this act. No reimbursementon a claim shall be madefrom the
StateLottery Fundearlier thanthedayfollowing thelastdayprovided
in this act on which thatclaim may befiled with thedepartment.Only
oneclaimantfrom a homesteadeachyearshallbe entitledto property
tax or rent[assistance]rebate. If two or morepersonsareableto meet
the qualificationsfor aclaimant,theymaydeterminewho the claimant
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shall be. If they are unableto agree,the departmentshalldetermineto
whom [assistance]a rebateis to be paid.

Section 5. Section 6 of the act, amended December 5, 1973
(P.L.380,No.136),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section6. Proof of Claim—Eachclaim shall include reasonable
proofof householdincome,thesizeandnatureof thepropertyclaimed
as a homesteadandtherent or tax receipt,or otherproofthat the real
propertytaxeson the homesteadhavebeenpaid,or rentin connection
with the occupancyof a homesteadhasbeenpaid. If the claimant is a
widow, or widower,an affidavit of suchstatusshall be included.Proof
thata claimantis eligible to receivedisability benefitsundertheFederal
SocialSecurityAct shallconstituteproofofdisability underthisact. No
personwho has beenfound not to be disabledby the social seCurity
administrationshall be granted[assistance]a rebateunderthis act. A
claimant not coveredunder the FederalSocial Security Act shall be
examinedby a physiciandesignatedby the departmentandsuchstatus
determinedusing the samestandardsused by the social security
administration.It shall not be necessarythat such taxesor rent were
paid by the claimant: Provided,That the rent or taxeshavebeenpaid
whenthe claim is filed. Thefirst claim filed shallincludeproofthat the
claimantor his spousewasagesixty-five or overor fifty yearsor overin
thecaseof awidow, or widower,duringthe calendaryearin which real
propertytaxesor rentwere dueand payable.

Section6. Section7 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section7. Incorrect Claim.—Wheneveron audit of any claim, the

departmentfinds theclaim to havebeenincorrectlydetermi-ned,itshall
redeterminethecorrectamountof the claim andnotify theclaimant of
the reasonof the redeterminationand the amount of the corrected
claim.

Section 7. Section 8 of the act, amended December 5, 1973
(P.L.380,No.136), is reenactedand amendedto read:

Section 8. Funds for Payment of Administrative Expensesand
Claims.—Expenses,salaries and other costs incurred in the
administrationof this act andapprovedclaims shall be paidfrom the
State Lottery Fundestablishedby the actof August26, 1971 (P.L.351,
No.91), known as the “State Lottery Law.” In the event that the total
amountof administrativeexpensesandclaims exceedsthe amountin
suchfund, in any oneyear,then the percentagesallowedastax or rent
[assistance]rebatesshall be reducedin the proportionthat theamount
of suchfund bearsto the total amountof claims in suchyear.

Section8. Section9 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 9. Claim Forms and Rules and Regulations.—The

departmentshall prescribenecessaryrules and regulationsandshall
makeavailablesuitableforms for filing a claim.

Section9. Section 10 of the act is reenactedandamendedto read:
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Section10. FraudulentClaim; Conveyanceto ObtainBenefits.—ln
any casein which a claim is excessiveand was filed with fraudulent
intent, the claim shall be disallowedin full anda penaltyof twenty-five
percentof the amountclaimedshall be imposed.Thepenaltyandthe
amount of the disallowedclaim, if the claim hasbeenpaid,shall bear
interestat therateof one-halfof onepercentpermonthfrom thedateof
the claim until repaid.Theclaimantandanypersonwho assistedin the
preparation or filing of a fraudulent claim shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,upon convictionthereof,shall be sentencedtQpaya
fine not exceeding one thousand dollars ($1,000), or undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear,or both.

A claim shall be disallowed if the claimant receivedtitle to the
homesteadprimarily for the purpose of receiving property tax
[assistance.]rebate.

Section 10. Section 11.1 of the act, added December 5, 1973
(P.L.380,No.136), is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 11.1. Petitionfor Redetermination—Anyclaimantwhose
claim for propertytax [assistance]rebateis eitherdenied,correctedor
otherwiseadverselyaffected by the department,may file with the
departmenta petition for redeterminationon forms suppliedby the
departmentwithin ninetydaysafterthedateof mailingof written notice
by the departmentof such action. Such petition shall set forth the
groundsupon whichclaimantallegesthat suchdepartmentalaction is
erroneousor unlawful, in wholeor part,andshallbeaccompaniedbyan
affidavit or affirmation that the factscontainedthereinare true and
correct.An extensionof time for filing the petitionmaybe allowedfor
causebut notto exceedonehundredtwentydays.Thedepartmentshall
hold such hearings as may be necessaryfor the purpose of
redetermination,andeachclaimantwho hasduly filed suchpetitionfor
redeterminationshall be notified by the departmentof the timewhen,
andthe placewhere,such hearingin his casewill be held.

It shall be the duty of the department,within six months after
receivinga filed petitionfor redetermination,to disposeof thematters
raisedby suchpetitionandmail noticeof the department’sdecisionto
the claimant.

Section 11. Sections11.2 and 11.3 of the act, addedDecember5,
1973 (P.L.380,No. 136), are reenactedto read:

Section 11.2. Review by Boardof FinanceandRevenue.—Within
ninety days after the dateof official receipt by the claimant of notice
mailed by the department of its decision on any petition for
redeterminationfiled with it, the claimantwho is adverselyaffectedby
such decision may by petition requestthe Board of Financeand
Revenueto review such action. The failure of the departmentto
officially notify the claimantof a decisionwithin thesix-monthsperiod
providedfor by section11.1 shallactasa denialof suchpetition,anda
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petitionfor reviewmay befiled with the Boardof FinanceandRevenue
within onehundredtwentydaysafterwritten noticeis officially received
by theclaimantthat thedepartmenthasfailedto disposeof thepetition
within the six-monthsperiodprescribedby sectionILl. Everypetition
for redeterminationfiled hereundershall statethe reasonsuponwhich
the claimantrelies, or shall incorporateby referencethe petition for
redeterminationin which such reasonsshall have beenstated.The
petitionshall besupportedby affidavitthat thefactssetforththereinare
correct and true. The Board of Financeand Revenueshall act in
dispositionof such petitions filed with it within six monthsafterthey
havebeenreceived,and in theeventof failureof saidboardtodisposeof
anysuchpetitionwithin six months,theactiontakenby thedepartment
upon the petition for redeterminationshall be deemedsustained.The
Board of Financeand Revenuemay sustainthe action takenby the
departmentonthe petitionfor redeterminationor it maytakesuehother
actionas it shall deemis necessaryandconsistentwithprovisionsof this
act. Notice of the actionof the Boardof FinanceandRevenueshall be
given by mail to the departmentandto the claimant.

Section11.3. Appealto theCommonwealthCourt.—Anyclaimant,
aggrievedby the decisionof the Board of FinanceandRevenuemay,
within thirty days,after receipt by claimant of official boardnotice
appealto the CommonwealthCourtfrom the decisionof the Boardof
FinanceandRevenue,in the mannernow or hereafterprovidedby law
for appealsfrom decisionsof said boardin tax cases.

Sectioh 12. Section 12 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section12. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately,

applicableto tax yearsbeginningJanuary1, 1971, andthereafter.

APPROVED—The16th day of June,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. S1-IAPP


